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AUVERTISBIENJB.actmeut. So, it comes to this, that for

the attempt of a colored female passen

...... J .j t '

fives are ascribed him, and the losa of
office and hope of editing a Democratic
daily are kept out -- of ief "jM.
Holden will no doubt be an emphjatlc

advocate of (Democratic principles,"
adds the Reporter, "since he has made
such an experienced confession." Right
again. Renegades ; are t alwajaj
phatic io, denouncing the Jprinciples.
from whi4h they have apostatised, like
the - profligate Amnon, of ' whom the
Scripture says that "the hatred where-- ,

with he bated his sister Tamar was
greater than the love wherewith he had
loved her." But not hatred alone will
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a VALUABLK PLANTATION WITHIN
Ulx c:lle of Wilmington rooUUnlng sborl
two thousand flvs hundred cre. Therv
are about IU0 acres ot cleared Hlce Iaod. ol
whkb 7i acres are under wlUi

ood banks, trunks. Ac. and about 7W aires
of uncleared: Rice Land eoYered with Talu-ab- la

timber. It Is accessible from the Ce
tfear Hi rex by a Canal over a mile long to
t uplands, and from 12 to 15 fet-- t wide.
There are rrara 30 to acres of, the t'ptand
lm proTed and kinder cultivation, being
No, t cottoa aad corn tana, and has all
necenary nooaea for laborers. Klee Barns
and aeceasary oatbniMlnga; the balance of
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VALE.
Though not of the political bousei

hold of tho liocky --Mount .Reporter, we

beg leav t regret, with fr. pJzjeraU,
the retirement front the'' press ol his tal-

ented late associate-Mr- . Geo. IV Hart.
While, as'ihi; &eutleman says, it is-.a- t

an "early and! youthful period that he
retires from his editorial career, yet in
the short time that he has been 'one
of us" he! has wow "golden opinions from
all sorts df peopleaud ftiore than "prima
facie fu(ied" his jsalutatory 'promise,

to them to "produce such sentiments as

would le acceptable in theicj viawsj1

meaning, of coorscfthe views of .the
Democrats.' Now, "those sentiments
have not always been accepiaDie in ou

views (as, for instance, the editorial on

Cov. Holden, in every line of Which we

detect his trenchant pen,) but even

when we disagree, we find ia. his utter-

ances a manly .jtud straight 'forward

character which we wish was more com-

mon amc ng"tmr order. Still, the prin
cipal attraction, we must confess, that
we founcj in tho Reporter" while edited
by Mr. Hart was its very remjarkable
fanguagol and forms of ;,. expression.
Such grce and accuracy cannot come

from mere efl'ort unaided by talent, and
we, therefore, fear" that "long shall we
eek his likeness, loDg in vain" before

a worthy successor arises to grasp his
pen. The "jealouanesa of the legal pro-

fession," which will not permit our
' friend to "launchpermanently j on the
sea of jouinalism'iis the meanest exhi-

bition ol that spiteful temper which we
have ever known,, though we may feel
uncommonly sore j in this instance, by

reason of the special loss, it inflicts on
us. Wo hope that none of our brothers
of the press wifl be!small enough to feel
ja like jeaicrusuesa alt what we have said
of Brother Hart. Mile i goiug to get

ut of their way, 'and,, what is more

with us, we cannot resist telling the
truth5 at a(ny hazard. "Truth crushed
to earth will rise again," and so what
is tho use in crushing her?

OV. HOLDl .V 'KEA.fSON."
"'JitUcilrifpN of wator, Utile grains of
Miike tlio jtiilylily ocean nutf this p!eauui

laud."

Doubtless the repetition of these old
liuuiliar sunday-schoo- l linos must often
havo brought ineffable joy to the heart
of thai good and holy man, Oov. W.
W." JloIUiu, as ho led or assisted the
choir of liUlu ones in that particular
Iia-itiu- t chu rch of llaleijjh which he has
blessed ahd benefited with hi minis
trillion tl ver siuce ' it first occurred to
him wii.it mi iutluvnco the most cxteu
eive, re Hi' iou.s dcnoiiiinsit.imi in tho
.State mi: lit exert in removing his po
litical ilikibilitieti. h;ut pirliapi tlio
"import ol those sweeU'and sacred words
occurred to hiiu with a renewed and
iiiteimiliiM I Ibrto whvu-.h- redacted, as
ho lately must have dune,- - on the-- in
trinsically niuall event which restored
his alU'rliime to the friends "of those
by-go- day's when the .blood of the
war Wiu to bo wiped up with a hand

..kerchief, and tho negroes were to be
worked Well,' fed well and whipped
well. Let II.--:

s K.ltond no more; to the
famous epigram that if tho nose of a
certain beautiful woman had been ontv
fourth of iu iiieh lotiger or shorter, the
Into of Karope for u decade must have
been irevjtrsed. A seemingly more
trivial occurrence is destined to change
the future of a coutineut for who can
overestimate the weight of our ex-po- st

master governor's iutlueuce, when cast
iti tho sc.de of Democratic endeavor
iu tho g presidential
conflict? Because Vrty of white ladies
and geutlemcn did not choose to eat at
the same able trn a steamboat with the
wife of a; colored Mtrrtfre
must" ou whir" claims to have len
consistent; Republican abandon his old
political Associate and seek an alliauce

r with thoi who, not content to displace
him from power, have ever since his

' iuipfichue Hi implacably (tersistcd i a
lelusinj tl remove the stigma of his
disgrace. degradation..' V,, he
whom the I democrats have made and
inexorably it t the political and civil
i'imr, o the iifjro, mast now lick,
hound-like- , their smiling bauds, Umum
some white pcrsou bare refused i
casual pocUl cvmpauinship with a col
ore--! woman. The loguj f the facts
cannot wjrjcaplj it was fV :tt,
and aoi Uj ?initucT," .that si
have intluencrd the ex rvYernor, tor
the "undrucf could never hav befo
morecliauj iTiucevl lau lie leg
ulation of Congrrss prompted
Mrs. IViiie act. Why, then, hai Air
tluSdea a lefts SUiate4 wvik vh iH

hlicat upprtcrfthe tiVil iigVfblll,
if the "UmicT alarms hirni X
man of the giwaI rtfdiog and ioteiii-- r

rtnoi of 0v. Hldea W "bound o
mow mat waeaevcr ;ae : mjuter atcom brore Ihe cvart, lite daty
comtuo crt!r ki tb cWri .nw
uadcrthe ttsUtioa of Ouvrei ks
Vtta ktld u b fully dixlurjej by
providioj tUai wiii aoeokMglaUoas

fcffit iMmttftft, Md M Ckpt.- - vath.
Ste, oa th Uip trvaa N, Ult dhi
oo rru4cvi th ,hu paMrt ia
Ihtir Ujsl Hhu, th Caalt at km him,
ai tux ia Ut laws of Kpaa t

ger to assert a social right which does
not exist, and which only prevailed by

the folly of the captain and his white
passengers, the Republican party is to

be held responsible for inaugurating
social equality, and a mighty anic is
to seize upon : the soul of him who
stood by and said "amen" when the
laws under which this pretension is set
up wore enacted. JBut, really, this silly
subterfuge is jiot worth the atteution
of sensible and honest men, save as the
hugeat joke of the se&sou. if Mr.
Holden bad not been kicked out of the
post office, and mora recently offered
t&o charge of a - Democratic paper, his
latest of many conversions would never
have occurred for the amusement ana
disgust oi all who know him.V

But the wholo matter is evidently a
political lie, from the fact that Mrs,

Bruce, the wife of Bruce,
has not been in North ; Carolina in five

years. ...

, j; P IXK'sVo UNTAIN. -
i or a time whereof the memory ol

man has not even tried to run to tho
contrary, 4,he ppeis have bad their cas- -

taly, a kind of exclusiye Saratoga of
their own, where the "deep rock" and
congress water" ) of inspiration have

bubbled ud Derenniallv for their bene- -

fit and delectation. Imemorially have
these favorite sons of the muses been
the admiration and the envy of grosser
and less fortunate mortals, and espe-

cially have w'i, their brothers of the
press, to whom they are indebted for so

much of their renown, felt ourselvfes
slighted and ill-treat- The bene
ficiaries of the castalian waters have not
been slow to admit their obligations and
express a willingness to share liberally
with us, but alas, their tickets are non-

transferable, and we have no access to
the fountain. Now, while we can but
accept these explanations, like the ex-

cuses of an honest, but tardy debtor, or
the "perfectly good" promises of the
delinquent "moneyed man," they do
not satisfy our present needs. So, we

havo - for somej time, like a second

Ponce de Leon'j been casting about tor
Borne accesaibl spring (of inspiration)
in which to renew the youth of our
fancy. At length we have' found one,
easy of access and of seemingly unfail-
ing source. It is the fountain of 'Tuck."
Once every wek its waters are stirred
by the descentj of liobiu Goodlellow,

and he who drinks of them in their
bright agitation will fill up his brain
with livelier images thau have ever
sparkled up fryui foaming champaigue
or any "particular madeira." All hail,
thou,-t- o i'utK.j the presiding divinity
of the newspaper man'a castaly. V

shall freely imbibe at his clear-flowin- g

well-sprin- g, and sincerely pray, in the
word of the old song, that it may "

t .....
Or until1 the hist pubble lie dry."

Lt--t us see what ideas its last draught
has given us We will draw a fdiiew

picture. Hera ia au eager group
by the side Ol a stream wuicu we

will call "th presidential waters'.

A detrepid paralytic, with wrinkled
brow, bearing the lines whichg age

anil sunenug trace, nae tne scrip
tural waiter iu ibeBeautiful Itorcb,
would fain bitlie his limbs therein and
be healed. Bu the waters are stirred
only once in four years, aud stouter in-

valids have stepped in before him
Some three years ago a military veteran.
apparently sound in body and limb,
aud having no need of physician or
remedy, was selfish enough to euter
ahead. The . waters did not seem,
though, to be suited to his case, and
having indicated no desire of returning,
this ancient invalid stands hopefully
by, trusting that some kindly bands
may at last bear him in. Nor is he
doomed again to disappointment. A
stout coadjutor from Indiana, ever
ready to enter behind him, stands pre
pared to lend a vigorous helping hand
A gallant, generous and .syn pathetic
Ke ntuckian is also in attendance, to as-

sist !hlm to a ctfre so naturally beliejred
ia by i son of the water,' or a HTir--A- n

old time friend and well-wish- er

from New York, yclept Abram
Hewett, is like wi of thegroup, though
his help would seem to be nine of the
gentlest,. lifting up the old sufferer, per-

haps alter his fashion, by the topmost
locks of his scanty hair, as if resolved,
at least, to depart with a scalp, though
it should be that of ancient benefactor.
The line of cunning hare not departed
from the face. oi the crafty old invalid,
aad even' now, ;he feigns a protest
axainsl what ,4ie fevertshlv coreta.
While longing for the stream "as th
hart desireth the water-brooks.- " he
irua!atwacoy hesitation and timidity,

cjul to the "sweet, relactaat delay
of som amorous aynipti om her bridal
nixhU Ah, ubiw1 J. Tilden, who
doe not recogmise yoof Tais is of
1V-- K incoBB parable, work. We will
girts rmr readers mor of it.

Till; At; aix
While not tenting i lo with what

tie RijTtritT tuu u sy about Oov.
UMde,. we caaoot withhold our en-

dorsement I row some of its wueraxtee.
as, (oe Uwtaac. wkent it , " W
regard Mr. UoUea as a uaa of sa br

talot aa4 why he has ao discvr
f tvdj lh truti W&.r n8 to u i
wiTstery Jt ad a mnUrj it

ill ctia to appear iatxrkaM

give emphasis to the 'oracles, of oof
prospective editor. The best meaor
of expelling an old loveven ia lusty"
vnnf h is to tsknin a nftw.' T W-- M ' j 111

"Pots'yam nos Amaryllis habit, ' "
Galatea reliquit." ' .j- -

W hat then can measure the , rfkin--
dled ardor of an man, whose at
tichmeat to a young second wife ia
proverbial. The
may well hope, though, not to Verify,
the sneer of Hamlet that, iu such, de
sire long outlives performance. As to
the "experienced confession," , if " the
gentleman is not capable of making:
one, then the old saying that practice
makes perfect goes for nothing. Heaven
knows we have

.
not said ao much .in

anger or chagrin. We are glad to be
well rid of Got. Holden, for he has
nrovprn a nolitical Jonah, imoerillinc:
ship on which he has embarked.

i4-- m t m '.'
A BUURBOa'S afflictions.

"It takes a good deal to kill a Bour
bon. A jwstmortem of the body oi the
late Count DeChambord showed that
death was caused by "cancer of the
stomach, atroply of the kidneysi and
fatty ' degeneration of the heart.','
News' & Observer. If

Very true. If every kind of inter
nal disorder would have laid, low
the Bourbon party it would long
since have perished from the earth..
How the bourbon stomach coufd .be
otherwise than canceroup, the kidneys
and all the rest of the vital organs
other thanrasted away and the teart
a? well as . the intellect, not suffering
from the saddest degeneration, would
be the wonder of the age.

HON. C. . POOL.
Wo have Heard that the friends of

Hon. C. C. Pool will press him for
Congress in the first district. Mr. Tool

is very strong, and should he be nomi-

nated he unquestionably will be elected,
as any other good nomination by the
Republican Convention wibe. ;

By request of Mr. W. S. Koulhac,
Secretary of the Civil Service Commis

sion, aud for the benefit of any of our
readers who may desire to make appli
ca'tion to be examined, we publish the
following : ,

The Civil Service Act, approved
January 10, 1SS3, requires appoint- -

menla, in the departments at Washing
ton, which are within its provisions, to
W n - f ..lli. J O u IU .tiM M (. 4
territories upon the1 basis of popula-
tion. The Oivil Service Commission
will hold the examiuatious from time
to time at such places as to facilitate
the appointment; With this view, it
proposes t j hold a series of competitive
examinations, the first of them early in
October, at places most convenient for
applicant in the States of North Caro
lina, South Caroliua, Georgia, Florida, I

Aiaoama anu Mississippi; w.si oi tne
examinations thus far having been; held
in states fuilher north. Applicants!
irom oiuer states wuu iujr prcier iu
attend these examiuatious, ratherjthan
wait for those which wijl be held io
the state where they reside, may be
allowed to do ko.

From among those who shall be
graded highest, on the basis of these
examinations, elections will be made
to full vacancies up to the number prop-
erly' appointable "from those states re-
spectively under civil service law and
rules. 1 he. service to be thus appor
tipned is designated "The Depart
mental Service;" and there will be two
grades of examinations for entering it.

Success in the lower grades of exam
inalions warrants an appointment at a
salary of FXH) a year, with no promise
ot promotion; success in the higher, aa
appointment at a; salary, generally, at
f 1,200 a year (or in a limited part of
the service at f I,W,) and promotion
to the higher grades and salaries ac
cording to the practice governing the
departments. i

The lower examinations will extend
but little beyond penmanship, copying
orthography,.and the tundamentat rales
of arithmetic; but the higher will, be
sides those subject, include interest,
discount, the elements of book-keepin- g

and accounts, the elements oil the
English language, letter writiar. the
proper construction of sentences, to
gether with the elements or the geo
graphy, history and government of the
United Sutes Every person wishinr
to lake part in either of these grades of
examination must make hu or ber ap-
plication' upon a blank application
paper, a copy of which for such par--
pose (tofelber with a copy of the civil
service law, rules and regulations) will
be seat to those who shall request them
in good faith by tetter addressed to the
Civil Service Commisaioa, Washing
ton, it. C The application paper coa
tains directions for iu use. f

Applicants, or so atany of them as
can cooveoieoily b examiad at the
same time, will, (in order of the recep
tion of their application papers bv the
CoaamtMstn.) W sasoaably notified of
the time apd place of the e lamination
taev are to attend.

WluMlStfTOX, N. C, Feb 4, 'it.
H. H. Wiuu A Oju Ara I

regard yocr Sai Klaey aad airec
Cr as a sort of apecial dispeiwatioq
of rotdeK to th "epteily" iU
ol kidaej a4 Uv djeraaa. i

!Ut. Da, Eusamua.
. y--

th aest Jaty f a aalkw b to Leara
all the r. It i jwsc ahMst the mm
with a eaaa waat t th a dnak

SEKATOK PORTHE 8TATK0F NEW YOBK.

There is not in the world a single
country other than ours where there are
so inany educated and experienced men
competent to meet any political emer-

gency, or to fill any post pertaining to
out general governmentjor local legis-

latures. And in nothing is this more
strongly; exemplified than in the fact,
that in some of our grat 4conventions
and caucuses the names of leading per--
tsonasesj with undoubted claims to pub- -

flic I consideration, are frequently set
iiside for new ones, or for thoseof in-

dividuals of less prominence, though
the!undtrcurrent of whose ability may
have made itself felt in more that one
department of our economy. Onr
wh(i)le populationis rife. ' sd to speak,
witja such characters; and hence the
readiness aud security with which such
changes are made, and hence also the
establishment of the fact, that, in this
coujutry at least, no man is regarded as
pos sessed exclusively of those abilities
which arc necessary to" the adequate
discharge of eveu the most important
aa4 exalted duties that can be imposed
updjn him by tho people. (.

In Kugland the masses are shut out
from the Upper Hoifse of the Legisla-

ture and, in effect, from the Lower
House also, Lirth, on the one hand,
and great lauded interest on the other,
are the two millstones between which
the! great! bulk of the people are ground
to 'powder. These reprehensible ele
ments of political advancement are,
however, uuknowuio this great Repub-
lic J for here the- lists are open to all
citizen; being restricted to native Ame
ricans in one relation only that of the
Presidency. i

. Warner Miller was boru iu Oswego
County, :K. Y.,' August 12, 1S3S. He
waif educated at Union College where
he was held in high estimation and
graduated with li'jnur.s iu 1800. Soon
after this latter period he was employed
as u teacher in the Fort Edward Cohe
i;iaie liHlitutc, wheiu he distinguished
Inn .M'lf i,i h inmkcd (h'lrnp, aad

Until '.the brOaking out of the
civil W:ir, wiiin he enlisted as a pri
Vat i; the;;FiUh.New;; York Cavalry,

rvji'rt !,u'1 "l ';jUviitly ih the Shenandoah
viil lii.--. C.wcu YAa a soldier also
ii i ay be tla it l i llie fact, that he

.ti.s!i.i'ily I'ltiiouUil through the ' in
ier. ui. - i.uiK-- i unui uv hecame a
IttMiji. muil, htMi in- - w.us tskei prisonei

.at the ha,tlc-o- f .Wiiichestvr.: la 1872,
he wat a dckaic tu.lhe National Con- -

vtnli'i:i at l'hiladel4iia; and in 1874
aud al.ii in liT.j, he was elected to the
Me4 Yinrk" He was sub
aeqiienily the liejuiblitan representa
live to 'the Forty-ixlh Congress from
the Ttycniy-'secotii- ' district, comprising
lltrkiiiu r, JtilV r.vu and Lewis coun- -
tief-- , .Mid was to the Forty- -

ScTcjnth Coiigr.t-s.'- , and wax elected to
the Unite'l States senate- to succeed
Tiiw. V. I'latt hu resigned in 1881.
Senator Miller's urm will expire
Marlh l b, is7. He ii an houorable
ami til ;reprt'euiativc of the great state
or Now York.

wcrk m..lol koiae bfllitii.$72 UKlrloud. Rot batlsMi nn
fr-- 1 lie public. Cnltl not Bd.

. Ve Hi.i si:ri von. Men. vnmui
" k " trrj WDrs vo worklor U. SotT U !ti Itlllf- - OUOIIIvnrk in!!'" llaie, nrjgivf yur whole U m to th,..m ut.,.jn-M- , uiucr uutineM will mjm nrwriy wrii, one ean rail tonja cuoruuHv pay. by eatialag aa one.Cwt:j-tiiutr- artl irrmrrw. Mnury msxtt. iiy, au.l houursbly. AddrtM TxCB

A Cw. Auctiska, MaJMS.
lril
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' Elbridge Gerry Lapham was born inAt,Jmnii I the
IStt of OctoberlrUi Hia parents
waile far from weafUiyiJUt tlieir'hum- -

ble; circumstaacea seemed to, exercise
bq Repressing influence, upon their son,
wht even aa a lad gave tokens ot native
cheerfulness, bhergy "and ability; and
who soon evinced that thirst; for knowl
edge and love of independence which
lie at the bottom of all successful char-
acters. To meet the exigencies of the
untoward circumstances by which he
was surrounded, young ljapham strug-
gled early and late to obtain an educa-

tion and yet contribute to the support
of himself and his family. To this end
ho Attended school and studied closely
during the winter months, ard worked
as a farm hand throughout those oi
summer, in course of time be enteieu
the Cunandaigua Academy, where his
proficiency was most marked, and
where he was a classmate of Stephen
A. Douglas. After haying studied
civil engineering and law, he was ad
mitted to the bar in 1841, and, com-

menced the practice of his profession
in Canandaigua. ' In 1S6V; he was
elected to the Constitutional Conven-
tion, in which body he may be said to
have made his entrance into public
life.- - Here ' he displayed such ac-

knowledged ability that his constit-
uency, which was composed of the
counties of Livingston, Ontario and
Yates, elected him in187i to the forty-fourt- h

Congress, and has from that
date to the present'eontinued in the
national legislature. As a civil engi-

neer he had been employed on the
Michigan Southern llailroadjline; but
perceiving in the law a wider scope for
his abilities and ambition, he soon
adopted it as hia sole profession, and
as may be perceived, with the happiest

'results.
, Mr. Lapham was elected to the U. S

Senate in 1881, to succeed Hon. ltoscoo
Cockling, who resigned, and his (time
will ofjiu Slarrh UUr.3LSX.1 Hkgh4t
experience in public affairs, hiy iu
flue nee with, the Senators, aud with
his record for honesty and fik dealiu;
on all questions that come before Cvii
gress has made 'him an exceedingly
useful representative 'of-th- Stale, i.f
New York.

)
l I'jknder Co., Aug. "a;,. 18..

Ma. Editok: How little d o we know
Qf 'fuiuje! Yesterday, hot, dry,
parched and arid almost as a dei 1 1,

with thousands of misgivings ami doubts
expressed as to the crops ao mateiially
injured now the earth saturated with
the drenching flood, and it still
tug. gives life to vegetation, revivefthe
hopes to a great extent, and demon-- '
st rates his littlenesa so clearly a-- ( to'
make him feel ashamed that he houM
ha.ve ever complained of that overrul
ing Providence, who doeth all things
well and in time.

We passed through quite a farming
region from Cape Fear to Black Hirer,
saw some good corn, cotton ami other
crops on the way, but think the crop
of D. J. Corbett was superior to-o-

we saw; indeed the marks of thrift and
comfort are plainly seen on ail oi his
possessions, houses as well at his form,
and judging from the appearance of
his surroundings, he must be on the
road to fortune. Captain Jacob Xib-li- a,

whose hospitality we shared aud
enjoyed, has also' a fine farm and is do--
: i:..t.i ' ii .i i t .
uig uum uij , tii -- mourn ce, r.j
caught the disease of complaiut, sad
was expressing his doubts as to the
CrOpS.. - .;: ''

They have ail had raia cuutigh,
think, for the" present. We mh the
rata had come oa sooner, for we walked
twelve miles throagh the driest aJ
Msiiest (excep; Nier Head naj ia
the state.'' More after awhile.

BefectfuUy,

Fj?rros.or the Po?r: a aaik bo,
tur prtsoorrs. Sa suggtt tl- - (.bene Jvmrma.'; hew strange the af--dea- .

Men aad weaun ckarI With
criM arenoC oriiaed in jatl a
itaftSiof paaishneat, bl the ssre

ewtsialy to Insert thrir ua the
iav of trial. If .wxfTkedae rrt of
their labor shosiki be paid ever tn their
reepectiva Jaaaiiwa, who are dfxi4f ihk aasistaacthT th imttixuuami,
if bo wife, mot chlUrea, thea to thetr
eat eajrt kis, hi if wo kiodrwi

a4 the peoaeeatiMi tail, tha there-a- lt

aheeud be haadi orti ike at-

Bat a More iapcHlat oea-aierasi-

Ckd ta hav:b ferg3Ua
hT c at this tfav- - aa4 tleae. tt-?- ,

-- ibe are chr4 vUk aria ar rLzj
aad aaaaia ta kWwad U.asLvs

froprrfy, aad hj this aarjkaa caid eat-P- T

ceaatU aa4 haw tb
e kaowiaf tbry wr Irst4.

XMCMpacirauy, .;,'.

8at Ut aav a44re, fwiai. '
ewi pi cf prkti 1 1 --tt .

JL IL PKLTMN! A O!
j- - 7 Si feptM ,rrrf. Jb-i- 1 -

Real ESalEe, Stocks,

i Bonds. &c.
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